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I
Karon Munchausen, the fictitious an made by the llritisli t iovcriiment for the task of in 
thur of a book of travels filled with the j vailing the Transvaal is evidence enough that the les

sons of the last disastrous campaign on the Imrder of
Répertoriai

Maaehaaeeai most extravagant fictions, is likely to 
lose his reputation for mendacity if the imaginations that country have not been forgotten. That the con 
of the modem reporters are allowed to run rim in quest of the Doers will involve an expenditure of 
search of sensations. The ahsnnlitv of the bulletin, is ''I.hhI and treasure is conceded by all w ho appreciate 
sued during the progress of the first three contests for the obstinacy and os,rage o the sturdy ’urghvrs wl,., 
the America Cup was, mly varied by the criminal folly '«'K'" at l.a.ngs Nek and Ma,a 11,11. \\ , bon
of the thoughtless buffoon who invented the founder known,g aught of the intentions of those who direct
ing of the steamer "Great Republic" with thirteen and control the policy of the l iupirc. ,s safe to 
hundred people. Death too frequently presents itself Indict that the events of the next few months will 

incredible and unexpected even, but the report deUTnnne the future of the I ransvaa and the , 'range
Free State, and that the supremacy of llntain in those 

i countries is regarded as desirable and imminent is 
best illustrated by the advance in South African sc 
curities immediately lighting became inevitable. All 
right thinking men know that war is a great evil ; but. 
when the necessity for it is elixir, it then becomes a 
crime to shrink from it.

as an
ed drowning of these holiday makers at New York 
had alHiut it something s«> pitiful that it moved all 
hearts to sorrow and sympathy. The man respon,ible 
for manufacturing such a sad and distressful calamity 
should be drummed out of journalism, and kicked by 
those to whom his mendacity caused suffering and , 
anxiety.

That the active manager of the t ana 
dian Pacific Railway Company's tele
graph system lias been appointed one of 

the directors of the great highway, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific will be welcome news for all who are 
interested financially or otherwise, in the "l I' R " 
Alert, observant, and blessed with a great capacity for

C.P.R.
A HewThe (Juccn's speech at the prorogation 

of the llritisli parliament contained the 
following allusion to the Transvaal 

trouble: "The |>osition of my subjects in the South 
African Republic is inconsistent with the promise of 
equal treatment whereon my grant of internal indv 
licndcnce to that republic was founded, and the unrest 
caused thereby is a constant source of danger to tin- 
peace and prosperity of my dominions in South 
Africa."

War la Seat* 
Africa.

Director.

work. Mr. llosmer will make a most valuable mem 
her of the hoard of management of the wonderful 
railway with whose telegraph system he is so closely 

i identified Our citizens will hail his ap|Nliniment with 
President Kruger has apparently failed to appre- \ satisfaction, knowing that nowhere could be found 

ciate the gravity of his position. Instead of prompt a lietter guardian of their interests in the ( auadian
compliance with the request of Her Majesty for equal Pacific. We have before referred to the fact that the
treatment of her subjects in the Transvaal, he musters true and amiable philosophy of optimism has a fol
his people for the purpose of resisting her reasonable lower in this energetic Montrealer, and his new up

war. I'lidcr the i pointment will enable him to show his belief in therequest and foolishly decides iqnm 
circumstances, few will be found to sympathize with growth and development of a country rapidly filling 
President Kruger when the grant of "internal hide 
pcndence" to his country is cancelled and the llag of 
Great Britain waves over Pretoria. .

However, the thoroughness of the preparations ' of which lie is now a director.

with a busy, industrious imputation by seeing that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway regards the welfare of the 
|>eople equally with the success of the great company

I


